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Noranda Exploration Company Limited optioned the Qordon Crock property, 

a group of 47 olaims, in April, 1958, tram Highland Valley Yining Corporation Ltd., 

of Vancouver, B.C. A oas~p was built on the property in ky, 1958, and work wu 

darted imediately. The programa oarried out during May, June and July, 

iMtludedlin4 cutting, chainand coinpam mrveying, poplQwiualvork, trenching, 

road oonrtruetion and geologicul prrpping. &&land Valley Mining Corporation Ltd. 

baddone some road construction, trenching, and geophysioalsurmyingdurtag tb4 

two previous 8-rm. 

The Gordon Creek property adjoizm Indifm ~sene No. 9 to the north 

and lie8 4 miles east of the Got railroad station on the C.Y&. Merritt+ence'r 

Bridge line. A rough road to the property branahee off the kerriftipenae's Bridge 

highway one-half mile west of Dot rfstion and oontinues on to Fur and ‘&nor Lulwr 

and thence eaaferly to the Aberdeen road in Guichon Creels Valley. There are sany 

old logging roads and trails on the Gordon Creek property and one of the84 lead8 

to the summit OS Pmmo~tory litill& Craigmont Nine lies 4 mile8 to the east. 

Iho GonGon Creek property 18 in rolling hill country lying above the 

efnp slopes and olifis of Cretaeeoua volcanica bordering the northeast side of 

the Niaola River and to the wonet of the Promontory Hills mmnif. Elevation 

range from 3OCXl feet to 4KlO Soot with gentle slopes to the south and vest. The 

property is corered by lodgepole pine, yellow pine, and Douglas fir, In general 

uuderbrumh is soarue but dsnae growth6 of young treo~ and rindfall along sfreeam 
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make8 travel difficult. Pol8031 Creek and tributaries of Gordon ami David 

Creekr, nhich drain the area, are fed by 8raall smamp8 along their upper aouree8. 

By da mmner the smaller 8Weaem are uruallydry. 
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Table of Pormtlom ocaurrina an the Gordon Creek Prowrts 

King8vele Group (vOh~1iC8) - - - - - - - Loner Cretaceous 
-confox'mabl8oanta&t- 

KingEva Group (Yedtinb) - - - - - - - Lower Cretaceoue 
--Pnconfomity-- 

Spenae's Bridge Group (Voloanics) - - - - Lower Cretaaeou8 
-erosional aonkrct-- 

GuiahonCreek trstbolith---------LvwerJura8rio 
-1ntruaive contaat 

Hioola Group - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Upper Triosrio 

Th8 Nicola Group i8 mainly voloanif rock8 with eeiee interbedded 

tuff8, breccla8, agghkerate8, limestone, argillite, and oongiomerate. Limerto&e 

normally ouaure in short, nmrow lenae8 interbedded with other roukl), YOSfIi18 

found in the sedimentary rooks are of Upper Trlassio age. 



V The GuiahoaCnekbatholithie eminlygranodiorite and @arts 

diorite nitb oome diorite and gabbro. The batholith is intrueive into the 

Niaola Group and ie overlain by Mid-Jurnseio rouke near Arboroft. It wae 

probably emplaoed during the Lower Juraasio period ead is , therefore, older 

than the nain Coast Intrueione west of the Fraser Mver. 

The &n-don Creek property ie on the southern edge of the batholith 

whioh exterda 40 miles to the north a& hae a m width of 17 miler. Copper 

deposits at Highlmd Valley are found in granitio rocks intruding the Guichon 

Greek batholith and in brecciae partially derived frora them. The Craigaont 

copper deposit ocuure in Nicola rooke neaz the contact between the Guichon Creek 

batholith aad liq tuffe of the Nicola (iroup. 

me Spenoe'e Bridge Group is a thiok series of lavae cud pyroolaatic8 

with&or rumounte of tuffaoeoue oongl0mrcrtr, ran&stone, cmd waterlaintuff at 

the bare of the group. Flow linee are coslnonly well developed in the lavaa eul 

eerve to dietinguieh it from the hingevale flows. The Spenoe'e Bridge Group 

borders meet of the northeastern aide of the Niaola River valley from Cenford 

to Spenae’s Bridge and alro ocoure in a 8~11 area couth of the Nicola Hirer. 

It overlier the rocke of the Nioola Group md Cluichon Creek batholith. 

The Kingevale Group oonoiete of two parts, a series of redinmtexy rock8 

at the base and a series of volcliaio rociu aonformably above. Thee0 rocb are 

arkore, grit, wdetone, aonglomerati, argillite, andesite, baealt, agglmrate, 

tuff nnd breocia. Hasal sedianntsry bede are not alwayo present. The Kingrvale 

Group ia unconformably above the Nicola Group, the Guichon Creek batholith, and 

the Spenoe's Bridge Group. It borders the couth and southwest ride of tba Niaolo 

River valley west of Merritt and underlies a amall are8 on the eastern elope of 

Yromontory Elills. 
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R&ASOHS POH IhVL5TIOaTXCNSr 

The Mcola - Guiohon Creek contaut was known to strike in a north- 

nrterly direction amoss the Gordon Creek property. It MS hoped that Lisa- 

horison8 would be present in the Niaol8 volaanfas and that their spatial 

relationsbip to the Cuiohen Creek batholith would give rise to the favorable 

mineralising oonditions existing in the Craigpont Ue 4 miles to the east. 

The earlier wrk done by highleud Valley Mining Corporation, Ltd. 

exposed small qwntitier of cbaloopyrite mineralisation in Niaola volosnios. 

CCNTHOL or SukVEYr 

Picket lines were runtrue north-so&hand east-west todivide the 

property into rquares 2000 feet ou a side. These lines wre ahained every 

hundred feet and systematic geologic~1 and geophysical aoveruge of eaah block 

was controlled by ah&n and compamwith both ends of eaoh travorsa tied into 

the grid. All olaim posts wre located and tied into the nearest grid station. 

k-h of the central part of the Cordon Creek property is Mderlain by 

Yicola Croup porphyritio audesite. This rook is darkfo aedium greyin oolour 

with white plsgioala8e pbenoorysts about 3/8thr of an inch loug lying in a darL 

aphanitio groundsusr. phenocrpt8 are nearly slwsys present. Mo8t of the rook 

i8 massive but excellent laywring arcs found in a few plaoes although flow structure 

is lacking. The layering, 8triking ueerly east aud dipping ateeply south, wa8 

mapped a6 bedding. Plaewhere, a le8a di8tinot lapring was apParently caued by 

shearing. In a few plaaer small rook fragvmnts rmd broken phehooryst8 are present 

suggesting a Mfsoeous origin for the porphyritio audeslta. The porphyry is 

intruded by dykes and veinlets of diorite, granite, pegumtite, and aplite, all 
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The trench liea a short dietanoe above a swtuaPy area uud when firat unoovend 

the roaka were tmtumbted with water. Noukfrom this trench eae found tobe 

a good elrotrical conductor when wet and ia in arll probability the oouductor 

discovered by Noranda'e eleotre-magnrtio survey of the Gordon Creek proper*. 

A flesh coloured biotik rbyolik containing biotite end feldaper 

phenccryete ie found cn a high ridp east of the area underlain by Spences 

Bridge rocka. A contaot expoeed in a trench on f.k'. No. 123 claim indioeter 

that thir rock overlie6 the Spencos Bridge Group and it therefore ie probably 

a remnant of the Kingmale Group. The rock i.8 msarive aud atructureleam. 

l%bint l+iyering with a d.rik.0 of 138 degreoa and d 8tiep northerly dip my be 

No copper deposik of econcmio importmoe wxme found on the Gordcn 

Creek property but ensrll amounte of copper mineralization were napped at the 

following locat.ionet 

1. 16M3E. Juet within the north bou&ary of N.P. No. 101 
claim. A6 inchquarteveincarrying8cem 
ohalcopyrite andmalachite cute quartadiorite. 

2. 5%16.8. Gn fhe Iy.P. No. 130 alair. A vein similar tc 
No. 1 above out6 the porpLyritic andesitr. 

3. 2N-5E l Cb the W.P. No. 88 claim. Uaaeive quarta diorite 
oontstine sporeely disseminrted ch*lcopyriC. 

4. 4%1%. On the boundary betwen $3'. No. 110 and ni.P. No. 130 
claime. A nteeply dipping fault zcno rtrikes 
approximately north and outa porphyritio andesite whioh 
baa been silicified, sheared, breocia+d, and 
mineralized with chalcopyrite, pyrite, qeaulsrite, 
and minor amount of cinnahr. The felt aone 
contains a weathered white mineral, possibly albite, 
aad sme oaloite, both of which have been introduced. 
These minerala form veins and cement. rock fnagemnfe 
in the fault gone. The me&mum width OS the ohalccpyrite- 
bearing MOAO is%wo feet and it has been followed die- 
continuously for 200 feet. 
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1. No significant oopper mineralization has been found ~1 
the Gordon Creek proper*. 

2. The only condwtor found by the electrcmgnetio survey 
Is probably a aoal bearing member of the Spenae’s Bridge 
Group. 

3. Pawmrable 11qy tuffseeous horisons of tbe Nioobb Group 
found at the Cralgmont Line apparently do not occur 011 
the Uordon Creek property. 

4. Large areas are efreotinly covered by overburden but 
tile electrouta~etio results seem to ewlude the posni- 

bility of good sulpbide deposite. 

Ksrpectrully mbdtted, 






